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EiPECTS EARLY SETTLEMENT

Strike Leader Wil.on tjt Present Oondi-tio- ci

Cannot Saddr.

NSISTS THAT STRIKERS WILL WIN OUT

President Wert Retaras from Coafer-ae- e

win' Traflle nireetor MabeV
t Catraao, bat Refae t

Disease aitaattoe.

"1 read a statement In The Bee a flay or
two before I returned to. Omaha In which
ene of the atrlke leader predicted a nt

of the . strike within a, few dare.
I thought then; aa I had Just concluded a
tonr of the entire system, that he wae
making pretty eafe prediction and alnee
I hare com hack to Omaha and seen the
condition here I am convinced that an
early aettleroent )e Inerltable. When this
atrlke began the first of June I aald I
looked for It to laat fire or six weeka and
while It haa surpsssed that time already
a little. I believe It cannot last much
longer."

Thle etatement waa made laat night by
Tom 1 Wilson, fourth rice president of
the International Association of Machin-

ist!. ' 'r
"The company will be obliged to eome to

our terms,'' he continued, "for It cannot
survive a deadlock like thle much longer
and we never will' settle on any other than
the terms originally demanded."

President H. O. Burt of the Union Pacific
returned yesterday from Chicago, where It
la aald he had been called by Traffic Di-

rector Stubbs of the Harrlman system for
conference. Mr. Stubbs, It Is said, wanted

to talk over the question of freight tan-
nage and returns and Information aa to
how long; the present state of affair would
continue. In view of the unusually heavy
grain harvest along the Union Pacific and
other roads through Nebraska It will be
necessary to provide extra facilities for
transporting hls grain and if reports
which come from the Union Paciflo bead- -

a trnm thm strikers aral
to be relied upon the Union Pacific is In
poor shape to undertake such a mammoth
enterprise as meeting the demands of this
grain crop".

Bart .Refasea to Talk.t

An effort waa made last night to Interview
President Burt upon the alleged conditions
of the company's motive power and the
president's mission to Chicago, but it Was
futile. x--

Th;e was general rejoicing In the strik-
en camp last night upon the arrival from
Ellis, Kan.,' of David Bulllran, a former
Omaha shopman, whA haa been at work is
the Ellis shops. Mr. Sullivan brought news
that every union man had quit the Ellis
shops and the latter had been closed down.
This the striker regard as a serious blow
to the Kansas Pacific branch of the Union
Pacific, as Ellis Is one of the moat Impor-
tant points on that route.

Upon his arrival Wedneedey, T. L. Wil-
son atated that he had succeeded In prac-
tically tying up operatlona at Ellis, where
the sentiment of the town was bitterly op- -.

posed to the strikers. Officials of the
(Jniwn i'Bciuu kuuutiu L t Stztc
ment aa to the shops being tied up and
he now cites the report brought by .Sullivan
as proof of his statement. Sullivan aald
that he men did not return to work after
they quit the ahops the last day of Wilson's
visit

Mr. Wilson, District Secretary Grace, W.
Richelieu, and others of the delegation
that called upon Chief Donahue and the
new Fire and Police board yesterday, paid
a visit to Mayor Moores, with whom they
discussed the Innovation of placing police
man at the gates of the ahopa and other
matters pertaining to the strike. The strik-
er havs all expressed their satisfaction
with Chief Donahue's order In stationing
police at these entrances, since he ha given
them the assurance that it Is for mutual
protection. ,....

Dismissal of Guards.
The chief object of their call upon the

mayor waa to protest against the action of
City Prosecutor Thomas In dismissing the
cases against the two Union Pacific guards
arrested on the charge of Impersonating
officers when the strikers who were ar-
rested for assault were subjected to genuine
prosecutions and one of them fined.

"The mayor promised us that he would
.Insure fair treatment In all matters In the
future. and would be ready to give our side
of the case due consideration and we were
entirely satisfied with his attitude, which
we regard a perfectly lncere," said T.

jl Wilson laat night. -

The striker are considering the advisa-
bility of entering a protest to the proper

.authorities against the irregularity of
their mall delivery. District Secretary Grace
land others have complained seriously that
for several days they have been unable to
get regular service from North Platte,
Cheyenne, Grand Island and other western
cities. They do not attempt to locate the
blame for this and no formal redress or
.remedy has been decided upon, but there
Is a current feeling that matter could be
greatly improved 'upon. ' "

Two " nonunion blacksmiths quit the
Omaha shops last night. Report from
Cheyenne tell of the desertion of aeven
men there and a communication from North
.Platte ears n!re left thoee shops yesterday.

Kllasi Reiaras to Omaha.
Jams W. Klin of Kansas City, Kan.,

member of the executive council of the
'International' Brotherhood of Blacksmiths,
who Is representing the brotherhood is
the conduct of the strike here, returned
to Omaha yesterday morning from Molina.
III., Kansas City ad other points. He aays
most remarkable gains are being mad by
the brotherhood l'l lta membership. The
hlacksmtths of Pullman, 111, who have al.ways been nonunion, ar s joining the union
In large numbers, and those from the
southern states where the union haa been
weak era doing likewise, he says.

Mr. Klin says the financial conditions of
his order never were belter and that the
men engaged In the Union Paciflo .trlks
will be staunchly and generously supported.

Yaw Take Ha Rlilc
In using Dr. King's New Discovery for

Consumption, Coughs sod Colds.' It cure
alt lung troubles or no pay. 60a and $L

rwaMU

' end Asthma
Stay at horns, work, cat, sleep sad
stsnd exposure without suHerinp.
Reference ail over the world,
tl, 000 patients. Examination free
by mail. Our constitutional treat-
ment la a Uiting-- CURE, not
Just a' Hel." 1 1 1 vi tally differ-
ent in principle and effect from al!
.metes, sprays and specifics. It
eradicates the constitutional cause
of Hay ever and Asthma. Writ
at once for the valuable new Book
No. 75 IKCU,

P. Harold Hath, Buffalo, N.V.,
MM S

GETTING READY FOR GRAIN

Freight Kate e and Facilities
Wilt Ha F.alart hr

Alt Reads,

The freight efflrlsli of all the Omaha
line are busily engaged la preparations
for handling the enormous grata crop of
Nebraska. Realising the necessity for In-

creased freight facilities, the roads are all
compelled to enlargs their equipment serv-
ice or fall at the merry of the Immense de-

mands which will be made upon them aa
soon aa the whftat crop which will be first
and largest upon the market, Is ready for
transportation.

One of the first step toward "taking J
care of the heavy shipments I the ad-
vance In freight rates announced Wednes-
day. The Rock Island, which la the first
road to announos theae rates, changes Its
schedule as gives out Wednesday and the
tlnnf statement Is aa follows: Wheat and
flour rates from Omaha and Council Bluffs
to Chicago, 14 cents; to Peoria from the
same points, lift cents, and to Rock Island
for beyond, I cent, thia laat rat , being
fixed on the proportional basis. On corn,
rye, oat and barley, a rate of 13H cents
from Omaha and Council Bluffs to Chicago
la made, to Peoria 10H cants and to Rock
Island for beyond I cent. No change are
quoted to the Twin Cities.

Theee ratee are from J 14 to I cents higher
than the original average schedule, the
balance of the flat rate. It waa at first
thought that no change would be made In
any except wheat and flour rates, but In-

stead a complete change. Including the
rates on all Nebraska cereal, has been an-

nounced. It la expected that all the
Omaha-Chicag- o line will adopt similar
schedules. Theae rate become effective
August 15.

COVALTg CORONATION CONCERT.

Sat a rday-- Ntfet Covalt's Band Will
Give a gaeetal Coreaatloa

, aiaalcal Program.
At Lake Manawa, .tomorrow evening, Co

valt's Concert band will render a special
musical program In honor of the coronation
of King Edward. This will be a feast for
lover of fin music and will Inelude some of
the newest composition published. Souse's
march, "Imperial Edward." and Baeten's

Albion," a fantasia on Scotch, Irish and
English airs, "God Save the King." etc., will
be among the pieces that Mr. Covalt 1 se-
lecting for hi program. The regular even-
ing concerts begin at 8:80 o'clock, but the
coronation concert will not hegls until 8:80
o'clock.

The Omaha and Council Bluffs Motor com
pany haa about completed the stringing of
new feed wire to Manawa and Is making
preparations to handle the 10,000 70.000
visitors that Manawa la expected to save
next week during the reunion of the Army
of the Philippines there. Superintendent
Tsrkington says the company will be abund
antly able to give a motor car service far be
yond anything ever before attempted by bin
company and that a one-mtn- ut service be-
tween Omaha and Lake Manawa may now
be accomplished. ' Fifty sew are and-60- 0 In
candescent lights are being put on ' the
grounds Just west of Manawa park for the
sham battle to be held there next Thursday

Excaraloat and Fleale at Yorkshire,
Iowa, Aasrest IT. ,

Annual outing Clan-na-Oa- el of Omaha
and South Omaha. Everybody welcome.
Bring your lunch and spend a day In the
cool country, A magnificent grove twenty
acres In extent. All klnda of fun. Speeches,
races, ball game, etc., etc. Tickets $1, on
eale at 1604 Farnam street. r.

EXCURSIONS TO

Thar Will Com from Town oia Blk-hor- a.

oad JCortewestersi ,

LIaan, .'. r
'

Th governors of the.Knlght. of
ar making special arrangement to

entertain visitors from th EUchorn and
northwestern territory next Monday. The
success of the excursion from the BurMngton
and Rock Island territory last Monday, to-
gether with the fact that the time tor ad-
vertising the second excursion haa bees
longer, leads th member of th society to
expect a much larger turnout than that of
this week. The towns from which 'th spe-
cial rate ar effective Monday ar:

Fremont, Eikbsrn ft Missouri Valley line
Kennard, Arlington, Fremont, Irvlngton,
Bennington, Washington, Mors Bluff, Lin-woo- d,

Octavla, Able, Bruno, Bratnard, Cedar
Bluff,' Colon, Wahoo, Sweneburg, Cereseo,
Davey, Lincoln, Snyder, Dodge, Nlcherson,
Hooper, Scribner, Crowell, West Point, all
In Nebraska. ' v

Chicago, St. Paul, Minneapolis Omaha
line Bancroft, Lyons, Oakland, Craig. Tefca- -
mah, Herman, Blair, Calhoun, Florence, all
In Nebraska.

Chicago at Northwesters' RailwayDent,
sou, Arlon,. Dow City, Dunlap, Woodbine,
Logan, Missouri Valley, LovelanC, ' Honey
Creek, Crescent, Berne,- Ute. Soldier, Moor-hea- d,

Preparation,. Plsgah, Orson, California
Junction, Modale, Mondamln, River Sioux,
Blenco, Onawa, Whiting, Turin, Bastana,
all In Iowa.'

NEBRASKA BINDES BAKNGERFKST.

West Polar, Riverside Varlc.
Special excursion Sunday, August 10, 1M1.

Train will leave Webstar street depot (:1S
a. m. Returning, leave West Point T:J0 p.

' ' 'm.
Ticket $1.60 round trip, pa aaJ with mem-

ber of elnglng societies, ' also at Webster
street depot., - (

Twenty-secon- d Infantry band from Fort
Crook will be In attendance and provide
a special musical program. Excellent talent
haa been engaged, and an enjoyable time
Is assured. . , . .

Attend the Nebraska Bunde Eaenger-fes- t.

Light Opera Selection at Krwsr Park
Tsalgkt.

Tonight will be another especially popu-
lar harmonious occasion at Krug Park. The
program by Hustor's Concert band is com-
posed of selections from the standard light
operas. Mont Pelea volcanic disaster, th
"Passion Play,". Prof, Clark' dog show and
all the other tree attractions. .

Publish your legal notice la Ths Weekly
Be. Telephone Sag. . . . ..

CHARGES AGAINST' POLICEMAN

Patrol Drives' Aeeasesl of 1'alaat
Vteleaee la fcfaY

tar Arrest.

Charge war filed before th gov-
ernor board of fir and police commis-
sioners yesterday afteraocn against Patrol
Driver James B. Wilson of th folic force,
accusing Mm with using unnecessary vio-
lence In making an arrest. The ehargee
were filed by John A- - Weeieerg. who will
have a wltoeese R. G. Anderson, Juhn T.
Cather and members ef th fir depart-
ment stationed at engine home No. t.

Wilson arrested Frank Harris on Far-
nam etreet, between Teeth and. Eleventh
streets, and It la charged that he knocked
Harris down with bU ciub, and after the
man bad regain his feet he theo walked
around la front of him and struts, hlto sev-er- ej

Uutos U U.s ttce.

TTTT!! D"M AITA DAITiT BEEt FIT IDAY, ATTOT7ST fl, 1f02.

ALL GLAD TO SEE THOMPSON

Douglas, Oonnty Demecnny Brrret Give
Welcome to Candidate.

BEER AND ORATORY FLOW COPIOUSLY

Headejaartera of the Claa the Area
. of a Gladsome ReeeslUs to

the "MtUe Gloat" from
Graad Ialaad.

Orgtory, amber nectar and pleaaant greet-
ings flowed freely last night at the rooms
of the Douglas County Democracy In order
that W. II. Thompson, democratic nominee
for governor might knew that the brave
wer In line with their warpaint on. The
fact that Judge George W. Lake and

Boyd, gold democrats, were pres
ent, and that W. 8. Shoemaker riactlniwl in
Invitation to speak were remarked upos a
the encouraging feature of the affair. In
the afternoon a reception had been held
from 4 to C o'clock, and It wa attended by
perhap 800 of Mr. Thompson's friends, po
litical ana personal. ' In preparation for the
event the coxy rooms of th club bad bees
brightened with new paper and fresh paint

At th night meeting President John E.
Reagan occupied th chair. Candidate
Thompson said that the reception, attended
by older, more experienced leaders, had been
an Inspiration to htm; that It Indicated as
solid a front as any ever presented In the
state, and that this seemed true In other
placea aa well a In Omaha. He talked of
inalienable rights and pleaded for equality
before the law In all things. The military
arm of the nation, he felt certain, should be
subservient to the civil arm, as It had been
armies and war that had made monarchies of
the nations. He informed his bearers
that the democratic party 1 not against all
corporation, a those that are properly con-
ducted are blessings.

Trait-lnssh- er at Work.
C. J. 8myth, who didn't get what Thomp

son got at the convention, arose to remark
that he was duly grateful for what he did get,
and took a swing at the trusts', saying that
all the republican administration had done
toward their abolishment had been to ad
minister homeopathio doses of Injunction.
He spoke also cf the course of President
Burt of the Union Psclfic which made It so
embarrassing for hi fellow-democr- Edson
Rich, an attorney for that road, that when
the latter was called on he didn't leave hit
seat, but apoke briefly of the good things he
had heard of the nominees, and aat down
amidst silence so profound that a man could
hack holes In It.

P. L. Hall, a banker of Lincoln, who Is
chairman of the democratic state central
committee which Is to lead the fight against
the money power, Informed the democracy
that the committee wanted lta advice and
counsel, but didn't state what It would do
with it after it got It.

Councilman Lobeck let hU auditor. v.n.
that i record as a municipal dad waa an
open book, but that it wasn'i any better
than the record he propoeed to make as a
county dad.

Cleverly Ha si Scheme.
A. J. Beverly burrowed a path, rhetori

cally rirtlllsnt. throuch the labyrinths of sci-
ence and came to the surfaoe again with
declarations that he would bury the Chicago

i

AUL;fH3fi:

Gild m
'ji::t2f9.Q, Return

Ask about
Utah and th

'IjiiiM'i'ilm

trousers ,that sold up to $

Coat and that
to $0.75, at

platform In Lake Michigan end the Ksnass
City platform In the Mlsseurl river, both too
deep to be resurrected; that "what we need
la to do away with all law and begin over
again," and that be laa't training with the
democratio party, but that th democratic
party I training with him. . There wa
much laughter and applause, led by C. J.
Smyth. 1. A. C. Kennedy came late and de-

clined to apeak.
Among those la attendance were E. C.

Kelchmark and Colonel William Harrington
of Tekamah, and James Brennan, candidate
for commissioner of public lands and build-
ings, who was too late to apeak because de-

tained by the grocera' picnic, which he had
attended to do a little "glad handing."

Mr.' Thompson leave early this morning
for the northers part of the state. The
Democracy now turns lta attention to prep-
aration for the plcnlo at Missouri Valley,
August 14.

Get fl 00,000 a Year
Because he haa a keen, dear brats Is a

vigorous body. Electrlo Bitter give both,
and aatisfy or no pay. Try them. SOo,

Mervalltr TCatletlea.
The following births and deaths were re-

ported at the office of the Board of Health
during the twenty-fou- r hour ending
Thursday noon: -

Births Clifton Armstrong, 1711 B'rmdo
Street, girl; Ir J. Prether, 1046 North
Klghteenth street, boy; .Frank L. Himan,
180 IMipont street, girl.

Deaths Nels Olxen, 221S South Tenth
etreet, aged 71 years; Gustsf D. Qeyton.
1S44 Sherman avenue, aged T months; Louie
K. Bayne, 1416 Dorcas street, aged 24 years:
Susan Babo, 709 Leavenworth street, sged
7 years; Mrs. H. Dickenson, 1401 Meredith
avenue, aged U years.

Pollmam Sleeper' Wltkoof Chaage,
Omaha to Hot Springs, South Dakota.
The Fremont,' Eikhorn Missouri Val-

ley railroad has established dally sleeping
car service between Omaha and Hot
Spring, South Dakota.

Excursion rate, August 1st to 14th from
Omaha, 114.80 round trip.

City Ticket Office, 1401 Farnam Street.

THE REALTY RECORD.

Items filed is th regleter of deed'a and
county clerk's office on. August 7:

Wavrraa'ty Deeds.
O. 3. Ptoney and wife to Laura A.

Hamilton, nV4, sH lots 11 end 12,
block "O," Lowe add., and strip
adjacent C800

Mary J. C. Ryan and husband to ,
.Charles Bom holt et al, lot 10, block

, ' Corrlgan Place , 400
C. H. Brlggs to Llllss Brtrgs, part

tax lot sT In swi. swU. ia 1
'Sarah J. Donecken and huaband to

Margaret E. Griffith et el. went 20
feet lot 10 and tut 10 feet lota U,
IS and IS, block S. Smlthfleld add.... 1,860

Omaha Realtv Co. to Charles Bllxt,
lot 6. block I. Perkins' sub 1,700

Omaha and Florence Land and Trust
Co. to the Aetna Trust Co., lot It,
Mock 147, Florence . 1

A. ir. T"key et al to C. E. Oliver, lot
8, block ii. Clifton, .HI1L.,U 1.600

lalt Claim Deed.
R. TV. Patrick to J. A. Howard, lot

1. 21 and 22, block 98. and lot , block
102, Dundee Place I 1

Mary H. Sumner et al'- to Emlen
Hutchinson, lot 1, block I. Parker's
add " 1.624

C. E. Bowman and wife to J. A. How-
ard, lots 2. 21 and 22, block 88, Dun-
dee Place

J. L. Browne and wife to the Aetna
Trust Co.. lota ( and 20,, block 97,.

' Florence ....i..T...... 1
E. J. Sullivan to same, lots 11, 14 and

IK klnW W? m In mnrl 90 hlnobr
14$, and lot 18. block 160, Florence.,

H. M. Hunt nd wife to aame, lot 17,
DIOCK lae, riuiu.

Total amount of . transfer .I10.1S4

: tw

I!r.!ISepi:r.b:r SO.

our low rate to Colorado,
Black Ullla. " a

llwoawie) I .,

.

.502
1

Bennett's Good Clothing

fcixes 30 to 50 bust Coat ani

n
Clearing Sale on

Flannel and Crash and
Trousers,
measure.'

trousers,

Shirt

14.75, at ......
sold up - -

.......,
(, .,'V4 7c

And the summer la young yet. Som'e thousands of
negligee ishirts marked down 330, 50c, 75c, $1.00 and
11.50, are the marks of the "has-bee- n hlghers."
Madras and cheviot, all sizes and colors, attached and
detached cuffs soft collar attached.. CO
shirts sold up to 11.60, at . i . '. . ; . . .O7C

i

Main Floor.

OMAHA
EELHY

Mr.3T!TUTO

FAnrsrj, STREET.

Coat

...6.75

Sale

Oca of th best equipped ef the Keage aryetea of teatltatae, tSkj
only Kostey Institute la Nebraska. Cure Druakeaa. Cure
Drag User. - Bueklet tree. Addrwa all let tare U1H1 lsva.

Homo Treatment for Tobecco HaLIU co&l 3

Today the Greatest Remnant Bale of

IMPORTED DRESS GOODS
that We Have Held In Years.

We secured almost 10,000 yards of th highest grad Imported Dres
Good, all la plain colore, but all the newest shade they run In lengths from
2tt to 7 yards, and a great many of them to .match they are 40 to 0 Inchea
wide and are the very latest aad highest grade of Imported Nuns' Veiling,
Albatross, Voile Etamlne, Henriettas. Bergea, Armures, Mistrals, ate. They
are splendidly adapted for waists, children' dresses and ladlss' street and
party dresses also an Immense lot of Skirting and Heavy Suiting they go

today la three lot, at

25c, 35c and 49c a Yard
. aammmmmammmmmmmmmm

52 Imported Dress Goods 05c a Remnant.
We have bought from the custom house another iot of. Imported High Clas

, Dres Good, all nearjy a yard lonog, 4, t and t pieces to match, double width
materials, enough for child' dress,

wo", nenneiiaa, Herges, Cashmere and Silk and
novelties, is ail shade of red, bin,

materials that range In price from
on Bargain aquare per remnant.

silk Velvets, Velveteoa SLaa
Cordaroya.

Today- we offer a thousand sam-
ple ends of high grade Silk Velvets,fine Velveteens anil Cnrdiimv at 10c,
16o and 26c, according to length.

Friday is Remnant Day
A Grand Clean-U- p of All the Cottoii Goods Rem

for
One big table of fine 16c dim- - flrity remnants go at, a yard.....JIl
One big table of fine Scotch

. gingham remnants go at, yd 6ic
One big counter of all klnda of drap-ery denim, cretonne and uiticking, go at, a yard OIW
One bli table of the finest quality of

all kinds of summer wash
goods go at, a yard.. Olv

One big counter of all kinds of plain
ana iancy wmie gwxie, maia llnons.
nainsooKs, long ciotns, etc., 10c, go at, a yard, 12Ho and

Retaraed
Improved

waist and many nsefttl article.
creme

II to ft a on sale

I Silk at loo,

IISo
a

Too Silk Mousselln de

One big of unbleachedremnants, i7o go at, MC
On big table of the

gingham, jj i
go at, a yard

All of our stock ofgoes
at, yard ,.

One table of
flannel, l

remnants, worth
All the of

oi nne
go at, a ,.

the Basement Friday.

Special Notice, Monday, Aug. 11

A''

Tapestry Portieres . 59 Each.
W wish to glv advance notice of a very Important coming' event.
At a trade sale of 8tead as Miller stock of Portieres, Tapestries

and Couch Covers, which wa. held In New Tork by the Salvage
Company, we were very large buyers. The stock waa aohl at to
the highest bidder and we many of cholceat lot., consisting of
high Mercerised Portieres. Imitation Oriental Couch

Silk Tapestries and Brocatellea by the yard. Some of these goods had
been slightly damaged by water, but those which w all
sound and of the Curtain, are worth tip td' $15 a pair, some of
the Tapestries are worth up to $5 a yard. .

v

These goods are now on display la our front and on Monday,
August 11th, we are going to offer thla entire stock at one-four- th aad In many
Instances at less than one-four- th regular

Watch th dally paper, for th

PARTS

35c

NOWTJEADY
At The Bee Office

Price cents mail 15 cents

the

the

for and

to

86.681,790

proportionate

property

Statement showing, variation aasessment la County between-1S9- 1900;,

for Assesssaeat

243,10 Acres land
13,481 Acre, unimproved land

1,700 Horses
10,081 CaUIe
26.218 Hogs ............

Agricultural Implements
.Railroad and telegraph
All other property

Total Assessment

Th eensua report, for 1900 give the

Acre, land
Farm Implement and machinery
Live
Value of product --not fed to live atock

Percentage ef land
for

for

Th census that by th of
atock, each farmer or renter on

Town Bank Cap, and
of County

Oscelo Osceola
Bhelby

Bk.
Bank

ladies' other

and black

remnants te. Be, lSe
piece.

Sole,

muslin regular
kind, yard

finestaephyr worth
20o, OfC

the co-
vert cloth ss long as gr-
it last

big finest tennisand in mill aj
20c. at. yd OlW
th short remnant

mu ainas ..2ic

nants in

Hit--'

recent the
Vnderwrltere'

public auction
the

Tapestries, Covers
and

ar nearly
Some

show

value.

10 By

271.189

atock.

Shelby

outtng

announcement of

1

la 18aV
Value Unit Unite

8.4$ 261.915
L9 12.840

116,771 1.018
49.0MV 44 V

..: 31.734
19,26 ......
91.2C3 ft170.71

.1,424,791

following return.' for agricultural wealth

Val.' Farms'.............

value returned for taxation

much lowsr
products of and of the stats,

an average 81,190.00 overtaxed themselves
census, and the

In this county
4.48 miles of road,
a. all otherDeposit. It. value, It would

13.600 (0,000
41.300 120,000 la the
14,440 82.460 bar to be assumed
86,000 220,000 Railroad per mile:
20,000 90,000 Assumed value

In Polk

Percentage of agricultural Implements returned
Percentage of live stock returned taxation.'

Thla 1. another example of prosperous farming
show eales

live

and

and

claa

Per

aame

and

In 1900. The deposits In the banks show the county to be in
prosoerous condition. The following statement shows the eondl-tlo- n

of th bank, of Polk la July. 1901:

Osceloe Polk
Bank

Bank of
Stromsburg Farmers Merchants
Btromsburg Stromsburg

brows,
yard

table heavy

quality

balance
OC

quality

balance
ging-

ham yard

$15
.pedal

secured

bought
perfect.

window

their

Bank

prloea.

Retaraed
8t5,24-M.43- 9

13.81

1.7

In

farm

taxation

county.

received

County

1124,140 $672,450

The property returned by financial Institutions for taxation
la 1900, was a. follow.:

Money, of banker, and broker. 6,336

Credit, of banker, and brokers 3,268

Bonds, stock, and warrant 1,490

la 1899 there were but two sheriff's or other deeds fore-

closed la the county, and the county Is only delinquent for
taxes to th Stat prior to 1901 In the sum of 1,305.26,

JUST YOUR SIZE

Low Shoes, In all .is, and atylee,
are uyw our dally thought, for we

order every day numeroua styles. ,fr
keep up our eteck. It', at It best
all the time, and you're euro to find

Just your .lie.

HEN'S "OriKIOD"
$3.50 and $2. RO Shoos

Exclu.ivcly.

We Manufacture them

Regent

mm
Co.

203 South 18th tt.

r If Each Pair of

Wer msde to your persons! order fthey would be no more comfortable!
than now because In selecting the
shapes for the IK) different style, oft
Porosis shoes l.fiOO different pairs of!
real reet were unea oraer to get an
the shapes of the human foot, and
is done to nicety.

We csn truly say of thia wonderful
line of woman', footwear:

"Porosis fit and the fit tells."
The price of thla perfected American

shoe Is
3.B0 ALWAYS.

Sorosis Shoe Store
203 S. 15th St.. OMAIIA.

Karbaea Block.
Prank Wilcox, Manager.

Send for catalogue.

wc

This List
Of prices. is still low, notwithstanding thfact that the or the OmahaDrug Truet told lis MUST EMPHATICAL-I-- T

that "WE WOVIN'T ENJOY THEIM8TI NOTION OF PK1NQ THK LOWESTPRICK DRCO HOlfea IN OMAHA VERtLONO, CAC8B HE WOULD STAY WITHUS 'TiLL, H FROZE OVER.'' xYm,
these :rs the t"1"'- -
mild when compared with' some 'other
phraaes he has hurled at us on the street:but they all bounce off and we never feelthem! We believe In DOINO NOTTELLING! Comoare thla nt
2fk Hires' Root lieer ...... lo
Zoc tjuticura soap lta26c Mennen's Talcum Powder Ho50o Mull's Orape Tonlo ..... 2So
60c Syrup Figs Sfa
60o Klrtneolds Ha11.00 Peruua ........ 67o
11.00 Wine Cardul ..v.... ..... 4011.00 Bromo Beltser Rflr,
13.50 Marvel Whirling Spray Syringe...!
i"C tving iy H.iiier 6o2.00 Pennyroyal Pills

OPEN ALL. NIflHT.'

SQIIAEFEn'S dSLiore
Tel, T4T, B. W. Cor. 16th aad Chleaae.

FUB GARMENTS, SEAL SKINS, ETC.
If you wish to have your old fur gar.

menta remodeled after the new winterstyle or purchase new ones you will say
time and money by consulting th old re.
llabl firm of

AIXABACOH BOX CO,
5t Karksek Block.

for. Asseasraeat'. la lOOO.

(! Aatherlts- - of Rallvoev4 of Nebraska.)
' ' ' - ' ''

' " Stateinent Shpwitig Prosperity of

Polk County, Nebraska.
"

; ";

The Values Returned Assessment a Comparison With the Census
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i Valu
f 774.680

21.600
- 64,618

97,669
' 30.86J

'
v 16,200

' -! 76.1M
219,803 .

-f
1

. ' :. I1.263.69J

7 Per Unit
307
214
8.04
J 56

.65

Polk County i

Val.: Farm Bldgs.
$1,426,920 18.109,710

238,070
J,TlJ,8s5
1,861,894

..9 per cent
.4 per cent
,.9 per cent.

amount than a majority oi th coun-

ties but thi statement show that they hav not
In the year 1900, when compared with tie

payments made by the railroad. ' .)
the Kansas - City' at Omaha . Railroad owns
on which they pay. Jlig 6 tax per mile;

le taxed at practically 9 per cent of
be but fair that this railroad should be as-

sessed ratio. If It were done the following would
a tb valu of th Kanea. City A Omaha

'
(

39,660 per mile.
Assessed value t.. 8,800 (er mile

To show how ridlculouo It would bo to assume that th
Kansa City A Omaha Railroad I worth 39.680 per mils, it Is
only necessary to show that the C. B. A Q. R. R. paid for th
road th .urn of 1,157,863.21, and took poasesston on the 1st
of July ths present year. Thla amount, to 6,988 per mile a.
the full oash valus paid for the railroad, and In cao. It. valu
waa equalised with the assessment of other property la the
county. It would only amount to 538.91 per mil Instead of

3,900, Its present assessment.

Percentage of Farm Value Aaacasod In Polk County .' 0 0.1O per cent
Pcrcentan ol Lira Stock. A.ac.sod 0 3.10 per coot
Percentage of AgrUulturf Implement Aeaesaod In Polk County....""" 4 8-1- 0 per cent
Percentage of Kanaae City Omaha Railroad Aa4 la Polk County. . ......63 4.10 per cent
Percentage of Eanke Xs.aJ in folk County....;..... ? - ,


